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Mrs. Gates settled in Pawnee county with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Delbert Bixby, in 1877. The family's first residence on'their
homestead, a sod house in Walnut township, was erected during a
ubuilding bee" at night. Mrs. Gates also recounted the beginnings

'ofrpr~irie; Home'schooP'distriot/No.'· 39. Reminiscenoes:'ofl'Mis3
"I'Harriet:"Broadbooks' appeared ;'in!;'the'Chrcmo8cope j June "12,1a~d~in\

t "_~ .". ~ ' •.. ' T: ",,\ .•••.. ;:~. _, ~:•.__",',

·,The'D.atly Ttllerand Totler-June 16. She se~tled near Pawpee'R6c1;t,:'i';;,;~

;with'\her ,parents, Mr.' and Mrs." James -Payt~n, in'(the' late: 187.o.~s,'it~i;~
Payton operated an early day sorghum milt ';!.\'t:' !;iU{-:i~~;!!i,.;:'.:,@~1
~:~""f •. '. , - " ''':;' . r." :d :':,:: ::~j.f

, ':~i;RecoIlections,of Grant Whitlock concerning the Neosho~;valieyiin:h;,i~1

eastern Labette county.in the late 1860's were published in\ thej>;~;-!$j
;McCune Herald, March 14, 1947. Whitlock said when/his'family ",jl
settled on a claim in 1866, which his father hadstaked:the year / :;~!

'before, there was a camp of 300 Indians on the lake, a 'mile and'a,:;~:i~!
.•• ' , ' "'J"<'"

, haWsouthi.of Strauss, near what;is now the Strauss. and ,Oswego iL:"I~!~ 'i. ',.' • '~.> : .' i... >"f • ~~. ':"'*~JI'l
;;road. ~ ~.'! ~__~_d r ~~~'!

~ I •••\:, • ~ "

, )3iographical sketches of Ewing Herbert, co-publisher of the Hia- ' ~;
· watha Daily World and The Brown C01tnty World, were printed in ,
· many Kansas newspapers following his death, March 15,)947.' Be- :
, ginning as a printer on The Broum County World in the' late :1870's
at the age of 12, he was engaged in the newspaper business for ,69 :
years. After serving as a journeyman' printer in various cities ,he 'i0
returned to Hiawatha and became associate editor of the World' in' -;~'tj

18~7.. !Ie subsequently became manager a~d p~chased the' pu~li" !"t~fn

,catIOn m'the early: 1890's.' Herbert e8tabbshed't~e p~~e.nt~~:~la- :!'~Mj

,";::fth~ Daily World on Se~t,e~ber 12,'19,08.' " ,,"':: " ,;',' ~I"J:'~~!
;',;Afhe NorcatuJ; Dispatch continued its, weekly historical.,feature i~ i ~~

',';: recent ,issues by publishing 'reminiscences.of Decatur, and ,Norton: .'
· county pioneers as follows: ;~aylor,Mc~eal, March;27, 1947; Byrl?p.f ,

."yvray, April 3; P. T. Neal,. April 10 and May, 15; C.C. Andrews,:
, " April 17" 24, May 1 and 8. ,A historical sketch of Reager; a ,village i

· in western Nort{)n county, appeared in the May 22 and 29)ssu~s.! '

i"",:;,,i' The Dispatch said it, was nam,ed for, Wi!liam Wesley)leag~r, !~I,1
'}""'" 1 ttl ' .... 1"IC ear y. se er. f' .:,,;' , ".,' , L'. " ,,,.f ;'gW':;':/,;f: ';:1,,: .' .•, 4." ,> "';"~' •.• ' '.-. '-,~':~'0>!lj1!i

" ':!!Included .among' articles of historical interest to !Kansane\inre~J
cent issues',of the Kansas City (Mo.) Star were: ~'Hoofprints .c,{j

Kansas Buffalo Cause Shift in a Bridge-Building Project, [Ellswo.rth!
•• ; •• ~. - ," - •• ' •.•.. '- > •• , .-;.' 1t. !' .;: ";:

c~~nty] ,'t"by, qecil ,How,es"ApJ;i!:~','1947 i;~'~0':lth~est ,K.~p'~~~:·c~l~~:i
!:~i"bratesthe 75th anniversary. of the arrival olthe Santa Fe ,railroad,W:;

._?' '}./' . :';;'\.. ,f ~ ,-.~ ,J. :,;.'t •..+"., ~_;; io,-·q, , , : \~"~:~-:~.~"~~');~_l>~Jr.'

~-,Ii


